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of govemment are going to compete against each other at the
expense of the industry. By eliminating overlaps we could have
avoided some cuts.

Quebec would certainly flot have slashed research and devel-
opment, and the experimental farms of La Pocatière and L'As-
somption would have survived. In the farmi community, as welI
as many others, we question the relevance of paying taxes to
Ottawa whcn we do flot get in retumn the necessary resources to
develop our industry.

Also, we are stili flot getting our fair share of federal spending
in agriculture, since we are only receiving about 12.4 per cent
when 17 per cent of agricultural revenues corne from Quebec.
Meanwhile, the west is taking the lion's share with about 60 per
cent of federal spending.

The situation in Quebec worsened since 1980, when our share
of spending was 16.4 per cent. Moreover, taxes paid by our
farmers help maintain policies which compete with their own
production. Yes, many Quebec farmers are questioning Uic use
of remaining in a country which lets them down at the slightest
provocation. On Uic other hand, we know that we will have to
counteract Uic fear generated by federalists.

The fear campaign began when federalist mercenaries pub-
lished statements concerning the dairy industry in Quebec
which, according to thcm, would be tbreatened by sovereignty.
We arc told that a sovereign Quebec would 1005e half its (quota of
industrial milk, which would lead to the closing of thousands of
dairy farms in Quebec.

Accordîng to fcderalists, sovereignty would be catastrophic
for Uic Qucbcc dairy farrners; who supply the federation with 48
per cent of its industrial milk whereas Quebec only represents
25 p. 100 of Uic Canadian population.

Let us analyze Uic facts calmly. It is incorrect to say that a
sovcreign Quebec will no longer trade with Uic rcst of Canada.
The Quebec dairy industry is not a blcssing, nor a gift or an
advantage of federalism. It is just an economic fact.

Therefore, Uic worse case scenario should take into account
Uic fact Uiat Uic value of Uic trade betwcen Qucbec and Canada is
more Uian $80 billion and that trading is not one way only. If
Qucbcc is to lose its trade wiUi the rest of Canada, is not Uic
reverse also truc?

Comparing one scenario to another, members will admit that
Uiis one defining an cconomic area which is advantageous to
both parties is more realistic. Truc, it wîll flot win an Oscar in
the horror category or for fiction. But it is also truc that people
prefer movies wîth a happy ending. Here is a truc script: just last
Wcdnesday, dairy farmers from Quebcc and Canada signcd a
memorandum of agreement on the integration of marketing
operations for fluid milk and industrial milk in six castcrn
provinces. In these six provinces, farmers will be paîd Uic same
price for their milk and will share a common quota.
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Together, these provinces represent 85 per cent of the Cana-
dian industrial milk quota. Such integration wiIl eliminate
interprovincial barriers to, milk supply. Quebcc played a sub-
stantial role in this issue. Nobody was tempted te, ignore it.

Without Quebec, the Canadian milk policy would faîl down.
flic dairy farmers from other provinces know that and under-
stand pcrfectly. In this pre-referendum period, they acknowl-
edge Uic importance of cconomic integration with Quebec. Wc
have put the federalist scare scenario far bchind us, have we flot?
Canadian dairy producers; know that Uic day aftcr Quebcc votes
ycs in Uic referendum, Canada will maintain an economic union
with Qucbec, flot to please Quebecers but to protect its own
interests.

Who would dare think of excluding Quebec from thc supply
management system, from quotas? Producers from other parts
of Canada would have to compete with the highly competitive
Qucbcc dairy producers and the Canadian market would experi-
ence a shortage of products; from Quebec. The GATT would
prevent Canada from slappîng on ncw trade restrictions to
prevent dairy products from Quebcc from making inroads into
its market.

The GATT' prohibits the imposition of new restrictions on
markets. Maintaining a common economnic link would permit us
to ward off pressure from the Americans, who have rcmained
opposed to customs tariffs on Canadian dairy products. Federal-
ists are also trying to use NAFTA to scare us.

Even Uiough the United States always tries to getUic rnost out
of its trading partners, Quebec will invoke the GATT to protect
its customs tariffs, just like Uic Canadian govemnment does.

If wc absolutely must talk about Uireats to Uic dairy industry
in Qucbcc, let us talk about Uic latest federal budget. That is Uic
real Uireat to, the dairy industry. The govemment is reducing its
industrial milk subsidy by 30 per cent over a two year period.
Obviously, with 48 per cent of Uic quota for industrial milk,
Quebec witl have to, absorb a large part of thc cuts.

Calculating quickly, Uiat will represent an income loss of
$3,'775 for medium sizcd dairy producers, whose average net
income is $25,000. This will mean a 15 per cent drop in income,
in addition to Uic încreased cost of livestock fecd stcmming
from Uic loss of subsidies for grain transport and feed transport,
to which 1 referred at Uic outsct.

1 repeat Uiat no compensation will be offered in this budget to
Quebec farmers, who will be Uic hardest hit.

In closing, pîcase allow me to quote thc Quebec Minîster of
Agriculture, Marcel Landry, after Uic Martin budget was tabled.
He said that Canada's new federalismn is a big tax grab, a
reduction of services, and national standards. On Uiis subject, he
recommends taking control over our taxes as soon as possible
and starting to map our own paUis for Uic future-
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